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nest plant in tne Par East, is Mr. Hampel Nagao, a figure 
of national repute. He it was who handled in sush a mas
terly way the reorganization of the Tokyo tramways , 
after the earthquake, and wliu was recently elected to 
uapanese Diet by the largest majority in his district 
tory. 1 s his-

j.he President in Osaka, the largest citv in Tanar

BpLl ESHslfmEs ’half a dozen other organizations. Under his dynamic leader-
dri?e°nfK^reCentl7 completed the m°st successful membership 
dn/e of its career. In a campaign in which members were ' used extensively for the first tin,!, the goal ollc? wls 
passed by more than 8CC, and the membership doubled.

5C si^Slehanded- And their present 
ship of 2200 does not include the more than one tho 
boys who attend day and night classes.

One

4n a-t.. 3tudents and their "dangerous thoughts" bulk large 
a Y^te °tof

ÏTAZ S ^a=f- Se??y“,':t 13 therefore a matter of groat signif-Î.“^0ÛS ^clî as a cause for gratitude that our student 
thA?J fraSrid>.Stïà^t aasociati°ns arc giving to this problem 

. u: dcsf thought. At our student conference, at our 
gatherings, in local groups and through publi- 

Y "LC^d?5‘s,arc foarlossly facing with tho students
v gestion of their Christian responsibilities. The 

a 1 '7 of Christian Church is a serious one at
f . hen many describe the situation as a race between 

materialistic determinism and Christian idealism."

1fi® publications referred to above seem to me to 
constitute one of the most strategic pieces of work being 
one by^ any Christian organization in Japan. Arthur Jor

genson nas gathered around him an all-Japanese committee 
of educationists and writers 
have published who in less than three years 

a series of timely, authoritative books on 
rexigaous and social questions, two-thirds of which are 
original work by Japanese, which have attracted the atten
tion of students in a very effective way. Their latest 
book, a prize-winning study of the life of Christ, written 
by a ^ country pastor, has gone into its third edition and is 
considered by our foreign secretaries a unique contribution 
in its field. . They tell me it is highly original in its 
treatment, a distinctively Japanese approach to study of the 
Master.
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